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Official Pawcr of the City of Moilford
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' IHTH8CRIITION RATES.
One year, by mall ................ 15 On
t)nn month, by mall .............. .60

i Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medfortl. Jucksonvlllo ami Cen- -,

tral Point .............. .Ro
f Humlay only, by mall, per year.... 2 00

Weekly, per jenr ...... 1.R0

BWOKir CXBCUXJkTXOW.
Dally nveroKo for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721

mil Xitd Wlr United TrBlptoh.
Tho Mall Tribune ts on sale at the

I errr Jsotvs Stand. San rranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland
Ilnnman News Co, Portland. Ore,
W O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

GOLD ORE AT

MIKING n

JOSI,

ONGRESS

Mineral Palace Contained Fine Ex-

hibit of Nuggets and OreGeld Hill
i.

Best of Outside Displays at Grants

Pass Gathering.

rruvr'inmfrw?WFv

St (Rogue River Courier) '

Exhibits of oro and gold nuggets
at the mineral hall in Grants Pass, in

it
honor or tho Southern Oregon and
Northern California mining congress
numficr 337, declares C. L. Mangum,
who has toiled unceasingly in collect-
ing and arranging this handsome dls-Jd- ay

If all tho gold In tho ore on
'display, added to the big chunks of
freehold which dazzlo tho eyes of
all beholders, were melted down Into
one block and handed to a pauper,
that individual would live In clover
tho remainder of his ecstatic days.

It is one of the most valuable, one
of the most beautiful and 'one of the
most comprehensive mineral exhibits
ever collected under ono roof In the
golden west. In recounting this fact.
it is hut paying a deserved tribute to
say that of outside districts exhibit-
ing oro, Gold Hill deserves the palm
for bringing here a wonderful col-

lection of valuable frqo milling and
refractory ores. Mayor J. H. Beeraan
of Gold Hill is in charge, and In ad-

dition to a rich collection displayed
in a locked glass cabinet, Mayor Bee-ma- n.

Is exhibiting ore from tho Lucky
Bart mine, located on Sardine creek

,and owned by himself, which in the
past IS years has given up $250,000
worth of tho precious metal. Mayor
Beeman also has handsomo rock on
exhibition from the Revenue mine on
Kane's creek, being developed by

and McDonald; also from
tho Corporal G and the Blossom, the
latter mlno cutting Into its hill 1000
feet below tho apex of the mountain.

Tho noted mines of Josephlno
county are splendidly represented by
largo quantities of ore, rock coming
from tho Oriole, Almeda, Old Glory,
Michigan; and other noted properties
display ore, such as tho Sterling of
Jackson county, owned by Sterling
Gold Quartz Mining company, with
R. L. Ray ono of tho owners and
manager. Hundreds of pounds of
ynluablo stuff como from many pros-
pects in Josephine county and from
tho Slskiyous. From Hio'latter
try I. J. Luce, of Etna Mills, has rock
on display worth $100 a pound, in
addition ''to a flno lot of mill rock
speckled with freo gold.

What It Costs to Grow Apples.

(From the Spokane Spokcsinnn- -

Kcview.)

One of tlio commercial data Unit
growers of fruit in the Inland empire
have long needed, or at Ieust havo not
pobsessed with sufficient fulness, is
the cost of growing und marketing
apples.

' ' Washington State college has fig- -

urede it out for 300 growers and some
of tho results surprise the layman.

) It appears that ubout 52 per cent
of the cost of a hox of apples is due

' .to picking, pucking, transportation
and other expenditures connected

' with these operations. It is explicit-
ly stated that, when wiicn only tho
liubt mothods and the highest stand-
ards of packing (ire employed, tho
'cost of growiug ono box of upplos
and placing it on the market is 3.1
cents. It is found that the expenso
of growing uml marketing a box of

, fruit on irrigated land is G1. fonts
greater than of fruit from dry farms.

The conclusions are based on tho
data supplied by tho Walla Walla and
'alouso districts. Tlioy lcquire,

to ho olieokod by fuels and figures
'from other districts. Hut so far as,
Jlhey apply they should prove of sqr--

4vlcu and suggest ivenoss.

Ilasklns for Health.

TVT13WS Salem

1011.

THE

comes from that the Tnfl
ii has been with that great
and saviour of. the common wealth. Jial latton at tlio neini

here are ono or two others in tho to
carry lor TaCt.

One would like to know just what there is in common
between Lincoln and Taft, except that ono was the l'irsl

and the other the last. both
called there is as much
in their as in their

jjiucoin crime, tan, lame, rawnoneu ran spuuer, ws
of the purpose and of the

party of the early UO's. lie was styled fanatic
and by the of his time. Taft,
suave, flabby and over fat, nnndetl and ruled
by is of the
party of the and by the

which has his party.
Lincoln was a man of the Taft

never was and never can" be. One had the
mind, the other the tory the one the the other
the the one blazed trails, the other follows
ruts, the one was a the other a stand patter.
And this is no but that each tried to do right as it
was given him to see the right the

tho two.
The name of Lincoln is a svnonym for and so

we see all kinds of and wild-c- at in
and fakirs in taking refuge behind the

revered name as a shield to disarm from the
shady being carried on to fool the,

Taft has men-it- s of his own to stand upon. It
will not help him to link him with of the great-

est of lie will be by his record.
and and those who are with

will vote for Taft. Those who want a
who believe in progress und direct rule

of the in the and recall, will
vote against him.

If Taft has made good in tJie of the
they will vote for him. If he has not, and the
hold that he has been in the balance and found

he will be defeated and the cheap trick
of his name with will not help him in

where the people have such

revision of railroad rates will be if this sec-

tion ever attains as a center.
The of the Gold

in steel rails is an of
towards and shows the
methods in vogue in rates.

In all tunnel work, steel rails are Every
mine must have these rails. They can be in

or San But the railroad forces all
no matter where you buy.

The price in rails is $2.70 per hundred at
and $2.05 at San a of (55 cents

per hundred in favor of San But this saving
must be up with the Pacific.

The rate on rails from San to
a distance of 440 miles is $1.23 per hundred

The freight rate on rails from San to
330 miles is 41 cents. The railroad

82 cents per hundred more for steel rails
440 miles than it does for them 770 miles.

The freight rate from to is 71 cents
for rails. One can ship the 770 miles to and
back the 330 miles to a total of 1,100 miles, for
$1.12 .or 11 cents than one can ship direct to

440 miles. '

Or one can ship rails from San to
by boat for 20 cents a hundred and thence here
by rail for 71 cents, total 91 cents a hundred or 32 cemts

than if direct to
This pretty how is

by the tariffs of the Pa-
cific. A is put upon all here from
the south, and shows what the of the old
tariff, which we were assured "meant to
or because we means
to business here.

We are forced to buy in San to secure a
lower price than will make, and then held up
by the railroad and forced to ship via giving
most of what would be saved, to the

This is but one instance out of a hundred that could
be cited of railroad How can Medford expect to
build up any kind of a or center, in tho
face of such

IN MOROCCO

LONDON, July 20. Unofficial
statements today hero attribute
Spain's backdown in tho Moroccan
situntion in the influence of Germuny.

King Alfonso's government apolo-
gized to Franco for the arrest of its
consul at Alcazar, it is said, as tlio
result of a strong request fiom Gor-mau- y

not to complicate the situation
in Morocco pending tlio settlement of

between Franco and Ger-

many.

Hill May Fly.

(IRANI) FOItltS, N. 1)., July 20.
Louis W. Hill, piesideut of the Great
Northern rnijrnud, who is expoulcd
here Sntiuduy, hus been invited to
tnko an aeroplane trip with Walter
Brooking, the Wright aviutor, us pilot.

lEDFORT) MAIL TRTPUNF,, MEDiTORD, OttflflON. ,TUTiY20.

LINCOLN-TAF- T LEAGUE.

"Lincoln
league" organized patriot

(probably league)
Oregon

republican president Though
themselves republicans, difference

principles physical appearance.

emblematic originalitv, sincerity
republican

anarchist plutocracy polished,
conventional

formula, equally representative republican
twentieth century praised plut-

ocracy transformed
essentially people.

democratic
radical,

conservative;

saying
merely fundamental

difference between
honesty

get-rich-qui- ck seh.emcrs
business, politics,

suspicion
transactions people.

enough
memories

commoners. judged Stand-
patters reactionaries satisfied
existing conditions
change, political

people, initiative, referendum

opinion majority,
majority

weighed
wanting, political

linking Lincoln's
Oregon outgrown campaign
claptrap.

RAILROAD INJUSTICE.

A necessary
prominence mining

experience Sterling Quartz Company
shipping example existing injustice

Southern Oregon wooden-heade- d

establishing freight
necessary.

purchased
Portland Francisco.
shipments through Portland,

wholesale Port-
land, lYaneisco, difference

Francisco.
whacked Southern
freight Francisco Med-

ford, pounds.
Francisco Port-

land, farther, charges
pounds hauling

hauling
Medford Portland

Portland
Medford,

cheaper Med-
ford,

Francisco Portland
pounds

cheaper shipped Medford.
illustrates plainly Medford discrim-

inated against existing Southern
penalty shipping freight

restoration
nothing Medford

Southern Oregon, shipped nothing,"

Francisco
Portland

Portland,
railroad.

injustice.
shipping jobbing

discrimination?

SPAIN BACKS DOWN;

AFFAIR

negotiations

TIIUKSPAY.

progressive,

FIND SAILORS BONES

ON MAINE'S WRECK

HAVANA, July 20. Discolored,
coral-encruste- d and Infragincnts, tho
bones of three sailors havo been

from tho main dock of tho
wrecked battleship Malno. Tho bones
consisted of a skull, several frag-mon- ts

of jawbones and portions of
vcrtobrao.

LIMA BEAN CROP IS
VALUED AT $5,000,000

LOS ANdKLEB, f,ul July 20.-Ksti-

today plage the value of
tho Limn beun crop at .$5,000,000
thus putting this product among tho
chief crops of the state. The citrus
oi op is valued at about $30,000,000
and tho beet sugar at $12,000,000,
tho Lima beau ciop now being thiid
ill value,

SISKIYOUS PART

OF KLAMATHS

Chief Geologist of U. S. Government

Says Mountains to West of Valley

Arc In Santo Zone of Mineralization

as Sierra Nevada and Blue Ranges.

"Those luountnlns west of Medford
called tho Slskl.vous, aro really part
of vv hat should ho called tho Klamath
group," Btatod Prof. J. S. Ulllor, chief
geologist of tho Pulled States geolo-gle- n

survey, who made tho original
annoy of Crater Lake and has had
chargo of geological survey work on
the const for many years, who spent
Wednesday visiting in Medford. Ho
continued:

"Thero Is a group of mountain
ranges and peaks extending from
Rogue rlvor in Oregon to Mad river
In California that constitutes a tils-tlnc- t

rango, which was named many
oars ago by Major Powell, tho Klam

ath mountains. Grants Pass is among
tho hills of the Klamath mountains,
quite distinct from tho Cascade range
east of Ashland and Medford or tho
coast rango of Oregon farther north.
I wish to tirgo tho more general adop-
tion of this useful comprehensive
name, Klamath mountains. Their
distinction Is chiefly geological.

"Tho Cascade rango extends from
l.nsser Peak In California north
across Oregon Into Washington. Tho
Sierra Nevada extends southeast In
California. Tho coast rango of Cali-
fornia from Mad rlvor southward
and the coast range of Oregon from
Hogue river near tho coast north-
ward, while tho Klamath mountains
lies chiefly in tho drainage of Klam-
ath river in California.

"Tho geological formations of tho
Klamath mountains aro essentially
tho Bams as thoso of tho Sierra Nev-

ada, being puelozo, ic, chiefly car-
boniferous with somo Jurassic.

"Tho formation in tho Klamath
mountains chnngo tnoir strike or
course across the country from north-
west to northeast.

"In tho southern part of tho Klam-
ath mountains they hno the same
trend as in tho Sierra Nevada, north-
west and southwest, but in Oregon
they turn, so as to run northeast to-

wards tho Dluo mountains of eastern
Oregon.

"The mineral belts and bolts of
folding and faulting. In general, fol
low tho same courses. In Trinity
and Siskiyou counties of California
they run northwest and southeast, (u
Josephine, Jackson and Douglas
counties, of Oregon, they run north-
east and southwest.

"Tho general conclusion Is that tho
Slorra Nevada of California, tho
Klamath mountains and tho Qluo
mountains of Oregon are all in tho
samo general zone of mineralization.

WOULD HAVE SHERMAN ACT
VIOLATORS PUNISHED

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 20.
Facilitation of punishment of ofli-cia- ls

of corporations which have been
convicted of breaking the law is the
design of an amendment to tho Sher
man nnti-tru- si invv nuroouceii iu tue
house today by Congressman Small
of North Carolina.

Tho amendments rankes the eon vie.
tion of corporations piesumplive ev

idence of controlling officials' gui't
and imprisonment the mandatory
punishment.

Huge Fish Caught.
LONG ISKACII, Oil., July 20. A

gigantic skate, weighing 172 pounds,
is on exhibition hero today ut a local
market.

Before Die fish could bo brought
to gaff it was necessary for the cap-
tain of a fishing vessel to shoot it to
death with a rifle. It is the Jatgcst
spccimcnt of tho kind over captured
here.

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco Is now located In our pack-
ing houso, and is open for tho season.
From now on wo will havo tho daily
reports all markets, showing prices
realized by tho California Fruit Dis-
tributors, and all othor shippers.

Any ono Intorestod Is Invited to
como In and look thorn over and com-par- o

prlcos. By shipping with va you
will havo all tho advantages, of tho
largest and most comploto deciduous
felling organization In tho United
States and at a lower cost to you than
In tho past.

Last year wo handled nearly ton
thousand car loads, or flovcnty-sl- x nor
cent of tho ontlro California crop.

Ilcmernbor wo
POOL N O T II I N a

All fruit Is sold on its Individual
merits, nnd each growors numo and
prices realised for oiich shipment aro
published In tho catalogues. Pooling
was tried and failed yoars ago In Cali
fornia.

If you want to soil seo us. If you
want material, inspect our samples,
and get our prices hoforo purchas
ing.
v u o v v a is n s fruit go,
M. M. McKeany, Northwestern Agent.
Homo Phono iSVi, Pacific 7001.

ADVERTISE WEST

AT UND SHOW

lift' I

Southern Pacific Gives Every Com-

munity and County Along tho Line

Spaco for Products nt Chicago

Display.

Tho entire west will ho iidveitUotl
during tho United Statin Laud and
Irrigation Congress to bo held at Chi-

cago from November 1 Mo December
9 of this year. Tho Soutnorn vaclflo
Company and other llarrlmnn linen
havo engaged the whole of tho Coli-

seum Annex for purposes of exhibi-
tion, and every town, county, or state
tapped by these Hues will he given
the opportunity to show what advan-
tages It may have to offer to the
prospective homo seeker.

To further this purpose, tho spaco
secured by tho Southern l'avlflo and
other allied lines will bo divided In-

to lecture halls with moving plcturo
facilities, and tho towns and other
centers that rare to participate In
the exhibits will be Invited to send
moving picture films ami lecturers to
depict to the puhlle tho opportuni-
ties for homes offered In tho various
district. Photograph taken along
tho lines of tho Southern Pacific, de-

pleting the most tntotestlng phasej
of home, farm, and Industrial life,
will also bo shown. The land and Ir-

rigation congress has planned to oc-

cupy the cntlie CoIIkouiu nt Chicago,
but na tho spacu nlloted to tho sev-

eral exhibits was-- thought not suf--

ho.xiug

himself

southern

for planned tho Southern
Pacific western Pacific companies

to carried
western exhibits. breaking

Chicago In previous records colonist
Jlarrlninn on lines,

as Is proposed to
and It llasklns Health.

For
of Talent, Oregon, has for salo In

tho fruit, garden and laud
of Southern Oregon, the following:

f. acres to Talent, In culti-

vation, dwelling house mid good
well,

years at 8 per cent.
acres ono west of Talent,

Oregon, C Newtown apples, 2

old, 3 Dartlett pears, 1

year Kngllsh walnuts,
fluo feet, 3

water,
Talent, 55x132

place,

$1000,

boxes,

fords,
Wheeler. Prlco $4000

years
por

87 Tnloht,

fertile, famous

loaded
quince prunes,

borrjos, roopis,
houso, drying house,

water, Irrigation
creek,

acros

place,. Prlco
down,

houso,

alfalfa
$1500,

40 Gold
under
etc., $1300,

fruit

Tulont,
fruit ad

$000

unimproved land

MUCH INTEREST

IN COMING MILL

Bat Duo to Dotore

End of Wcok nntl Will Trail!

Ten In This Seat

Salo Larno.

being exhibited h

loeitl I'niiH in the coming mill

Buttling Nelson and Tommy

Gaffuey meet iu go

at the house week fiom r'n
day. Tho Battler is

this city before tho end of this weel,

and put lemnitiiug lime
iu the go.

Kiieli day finds many
Kdvvards gymnasium l watch

work out, Last evening he boxed
twl) clashing with Kid
Rhode wound up with
I'nht three of them

jaw from his (Inffney
sticks his jaw and tells

litem to slum it. tie seems
to I he ability to lake them well
lie is also studying method of at

which has proven successful
against the Battler in oilier

Tho heal sale has been large and
the Intio are romine, troni nil purls
of Oregon the mill.

7", 1100 people the
lectures. On tho first colonist ex.
euislon following the Inst laud show,
according to figures compiled
Issued by the officials

flcont that by tho South-- 1 tho wcnteru lines, Pa-er- n

for Its clfle ami Union
that company has concluded secure I approximately ,5,000 colon-th- o

annex for tho Ists their territory, nil
Al tho last land show for travel

tho Hues occupied these
tho samo space bol
used this year, was computed I for

alfalfa

close

Sale
LAND BARGAINS

Luman N. Judd
Jacksonville.

10 acres orchard, mllo from
price fBOOO.

one mlro south
00 sot Ilartlctt and D'AnJnu

prlco j.1000, Jiooo cash. iooo p,ars, acres and
ono year at 7 per cent. S1000 two Jonnthnri nimles. new barn.

Ten mllo
acres

years acres
old, 1 aero of

1 year old, Iioiihu 16x24

who

and ,i

Thev

1

to
to

ROxGO feet, Ili&O per ncre, 2G,000
balaiKo

240 timber, 4,000,000 fret
miles from Ittlo

Unite, one-thir- d

73 1- -2 acres,
rooms, flno barn, chicken houso and not from Tntent, if sold altogether
othor out buildings, well, 1325 an acre, If sold In 10 ncro tracts

40 foot deep, 20 foot of water $350 an nrro.
In dry tlmo sufficient to irri- - Ono lot In town of
gate tho whole well dug In feet, H room now bungalow, wood

weathor, 5 feet shed, 12x20 yard, well, shade
whero tho water Is. runs 70 gallons trees sot out. Pilro iu
por hour, watorworks runs from tho cash, balanco on tlmo.
woll to houso, land Is level, soli 17 acres 2 miles from Talent, a
Is forlllo, no hard pan, nlno rows of commercial orchard yield this
Nowtowns flitMl with 125 year from 2500 to 3500 prlco
Crawford peaches, 100 Into Craw- - $10,000, down.

100 Mulr, 125 Albortn nnd 200
Ihtrly $5000,

tlmo on three at 0

cent lutorcst.
acres, 2 1- -2 miles from

acres, miles

thou

nek

Hint fully

Into

down, tonus,

down,
alfalfa

$1200

should
Knrly

ono-hn- lf

down, $1000

1110 acres flno timber land, most-

ly hemlock,
0,000,000
$5000, down.

acres,
Oregon, among the foothills, 30 acres part In young orchard and alfalfa,

remalndor soil very $325 por nrro,
Anderson crook flows through 280 ncroH near tho

ubout 500 peach trees, mostly crest orchard, acres under oultl-bearin- g,

100 trees, 15 vation, fruit and nlfal-yoar- s

45 trees, 5 fa noil, a dwelling houso, barn and
IB almond with fruit, wnter only $125 mi aero.
2 largo trors, 12 full
of fruit, blackberries und red rasp,

rottago, 2

barn, lion fruit
a flno well of 3 ditch
es, from tho 0 acres corn, 2
acres potatoes, 1 2 bonus,. 1

aero garden, 2 flno pastures, etc., etc,
Crops go with tho only

por ncro, half tho rO'

dwelling

lots
ncroB 5 ncro

joining Talent, an ncro,

acres

Nelson Arrlvo

for

Go

interest is

between

a
a

to nirivoln

in the
for

fans al the
GalT-ue- y

minutes taking on
tho trainer.
simply out

do.

u

fights.

to

attended

nnd
passenger

p.ttrons,

198 acres Talent,
acres

btintriilow.

acres
of timber, 4

and

excellent

nnd

dry In dlamotrn feet,

the

$75

orch

and somnthlng llko
feet of timber,

rash
mllo from

cleared, timber,

1C0

hearing fencod,
old, pear year old,

cash

100 nnros, about 0 miles from
Medford, hills, an
ncro, rough, coal and timber

18 acres, block from post-offlc- o

nt garden, fruit and al-

falfa soil, 12 acres family or-

chard, a dwelling houso, $11,-00- 0,

$0500 down, balanco on
tlmo.

80 acres, mostly Hmbor, yol- -

mnlndor $500 per yenr at G cent low pluo, 1,500,000 foot, nmong tho
hills, prlco $2000.

40 acres among hills, dwolllng, 4 acres, two miles from Talent,
a few acros clearpd, plenty of waor, tho foothills, In a high stato of

flii fin ucro, cuiiivauuii, ami ruiiuu,
10 acres noar Tnlont, in cu'ltl- - dwolllng house, etc., prlco $1700.

vation, an ncro, third down, 00 acres, 20 acros under cultlva-bnlanc- o

In throo years at 0 por c6nt. Hon, orchard, 2 2 miles from
10 acros, 0 room houso, born, Tnlont, $0000, cash down, among

chicken somo fruit, prlco hllln,
$2750.

10 acros, sot to and
troos, prlco

0 from Hill,
cultivation,

ard,
Iluslncss In
15 In lots,

ono-thir- d

balanco at 0 per cent,'
ICO ncur

Is

Round

Much

opera
due

will
prcpaiing

loumls

have

see

of

1010,

Talent,
of

RplUonburg

saw
prlco $3000,

orchard
far

was ono

fir
saw prlco

20 ono Talent,

Sim-I- t,

npplo all

trees, tank,

summer

cash,

City

nmong tho $12,50
Intnl.

tho
Talent,

pears,
good

cash,

saw
per

Interest.
tho

among
iron ciueituii

all
$425 ono

family
tho

all

ono

34 acres c.holco fruit farm, 1 mllo
from Tnlont, $13,000, $7000 cash
balanco In yoaily payments, each of
$1000, 0 por cent Intercut.

!ots 7 and 8, In Talent, 00 foot
by 100 feet, flno woll nnd u dwelling
houso, $400,

Write, 'IiicIAhIiir a stamp, or better
still, como and seo(tno,

L. N.'.TUI)I),

Talent, Oregon,

Where feo Go
Tonight

gmfiegPie,
TONIGHT

TOUHNAMIINT OF ItOHKH

Great Two Mllo Chariot Itaco.

A DICAD MAN'H IIONOU

LOHT AND WON

Kvecptlitnnlly Good Khow For

111 OI1NTM

THE ISIS THEATRE !

l.Minoitlliiniy Ihigugohicnt of

Till: li. llOIIII.M.Mi: llt'O

Italian Nlrtvt Singer olul .MiikU

cIiiiim, I'or the first I lino tu yents
Medlord's lovers of good iitiislr
will he treated to line of tho best
acts money eau Hemic, as tho

iiiauaKoiuont has iiccun'd, after
weeks of trlag, tho signature 10

n contract for three nights nt an
enormous expense the great Hal
Ian Htieet Wagers and Musicians
This Is positively the greatest act
of Its Mud Iu America. PohkossciI
of beautiful voices, afc both nte
noted opera singers ami wonder-
ful uiiuili limn, llou'l in Ins nooIiik
auu ueaiiug ineiii.

PLUMBING
KTCAM ANI HOT WATI.1t

HKATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Prices nensouablo
"." Hovvnnl llloik, Ihitraiuo

on llth Street.

Coffecn & Price
Pad fie JlOai

Rock Spring
Coal

iaxd axXi Tin ran,
Office nnd Coal Vnnl, Twelfth

HtrcoU.
Phono 7IOI.

Burbidge
OOAI. MAX

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i I

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

IP
Memo Books
181 Main St., Medford.

-

ll i --ill)

ow
ami

TK
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Draperies
Wo carry a very comploto Una of

(Inipnrlon, laco curtains, flxtiiro. nta.
mill tin lilt vliiNNi'N of tlpllolnlnrlliK A
Kpftclnl iniiti In look nflcr thin work
excltiNlviily uml will filvn tin gnoil
ftorvlcn im Is lionnlblo tu nt In ovun
thii larKwit cltlon.

Weeks & McGowan Co

FORGET
THE WEATHER

hut romombor to lake a devel-
oping lank and duvelopo your
films whorovor you aro.

Medford
Book
Store


